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1921 	and 	1922 

Ottawa, .Tune, 1924.- A report on the manufacture of carriages, 
wagons, sleighs and pprts thereof has been comDleted by the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics fnr 1921 and 1922. 	The industry 
is divided into two groups, the first of which consists of 
factories engaged in the manufacture of what are known as 
"vehicle supplies" such as spokes, hubs, rims, axles and other 
wooden vehicle parts. 	These are sold to manufacturers Fsssmbling 
complete vehicles and to carriage and: blacksmith shops for reair 
work. 	The second group includes fctor±es incnufacturing complete 
vehicles either from parts male by themselves or purchased frcm 
manu1acturers of vehicle supplies. 	The latter class also includes 
fiis engaged, to a certain extent, in the asserbling of automobiles 
from purchased parts, the buildinj of bodies or purchased chassis, 
and repair work. 	The mar.uiacture of automobiles as an industry 
is dealt with in •a report published by the M3t1lurgical Brich 
the Bureau of Statistics. 

There wero 59.1 firms engaged in t.'irning out co'rpi.ete 
vehiclee in 1922 as cmpared to 570 in 1921 with a total capital 
investment of $11,148,178 in 1922. 	These firns gave employment 
to 2,13 7  workers and paid 2,27O,56O in salaries and 1wages. Their 
raw'materials cost 2,,<3,6OO and their products were valued at 

6 ,O'9 83. 

The manufacturers s€cia1izing in vehicle sup1ies 
numbered 15 in 19: as corrared to 13.  in 1921. 	In 1922 their 
capital sriiounted to 	 their enlDloyees number 236 and 
they paid. out 254,6o'/ in wares and slaie3. 	Raw nateria1s in 
this group cost 374,439 while the products manufRctured were 
valued a' p967,58. 

Tables 1 and 2 give a suiraary of the principal 
statistics of these two industries and the distribution of their 
plants by provin2eo. 

The raw materials usei in the manufacture of vehicle 
parts are chiefly, hardwood lumber, b1ts and ro'ugh turned spcke. 
Some sdtwood 1wber is also used. 	Hoop, band and bar iron and 
steel and castings are next in imrortance. 	The products in order 
of importance with regard to value are rims, spokes, sha -rts, hubs, 
x1es, fellocs, poles, tongues and sm11er cjuantities of other 

vehicle parts with a total value of 737,588. 	In addition to the 
15 firms dealt with above which speoia].ize in vehi1e supplies, a 
number of dash and door factories in Canada manufacture these 
materials as side lines or by-prcdut;3. 	Their output in 1922 was 
valued at 58,251 makirg a grand total for vehicle supplies of 
$1,045,839. 
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4.  fjy;is ':hich 	':1ture, a s:Th1c cr repair 
vehicles sisu use lumber as their rost important rar nLteril. 
In 1922 they urch'se'1 over twelvo iii1ion feet boarl measure 
valued at over half amillion doi].trs in addition to 
worth of hu, spokes, bert goods ard other wcodn vehicle darts. 
Iron, steel, a1u'iiun, brass and other metals made up )3 23,443, 
hardware and inetal pat made up307,695. 	Other important 
materialare paint, oil, vavris, leather, upholstering 
?ateria1s, textiles, glass arC, ruLer tire3. 	Automobile chassis 
and suomobile euipnent irad up 34,719. 

The products of tiis industry are divided into 
horse or hand dravm vehicic9 rjnd tbo nechahically driven. The 
value of th former cl ~. sb in 1922 ;asl,912,529, nide up dhiefly 
of buggies and other lid-it  road vehicls, dunp carts, wagon5 and 
comniercial vehicles and sleihs. 	The value of mechanically 
propelled vehicles was $i,3 6210 60  ccnsistin ehiofly o' 
comn'ercial vOhicl2s and vehicle bodies. 	Miscellaneous 
products and repair and custom work nounted to 2,804,946,  making 
a total for all products cf the industry of )6,079,835. 

Tables 5 and 6 dive the dtils concerr.ing 
materials and products of this inthstry while Talcs 7, 8, 9 and 
10 cover details of capital invetcd, employm€nt, fuel used and 
power employed in both industyie3 in this group. 



3. 
T 	CA1RIAGE 	D JAGON INDUSTRY 	1921 and 1922 

Tab1el.- 2rincipal Statistics, 1921-1922 

Items 	 1 Vehicle factories 	- Vehicle Suptiie - 
1921 1922 1922 

stao1icnrnents 	........o 
Capit1 inveted 

570 
ic,63,76o 

1 
11,148,18 

13 
2,005,563 

15 
1,474,645 

Eraployces on salaries 	No 
Salaries paid 	........ 	$ 
Employees OYi wages 	... No 
Wages Daid 	..... 

- 
- 

2,298 
2,3 73,38 

284 
470,178 

1,889 
1,8C0,382 

46 
115,420 

242 
296,995 

41 
95,512 

195 
189,155 

Fuel 	used 	....... 
Miscellaneous exDenses 4 
Power employed 	 H.P....... 
Cost of materials 	•.. 
Value of products 	... 

153, 24 7  
966,349 

- 
3,408,123 
7,694,3386,079,835 

161,44?? 
714,061 

4,806 
2,543,600 

56,891 
19,9l5 
719,44 6  

1,862,766 

28,693 
98,677 
1,3 7 5 374,49 

987,58 

Table 2.- Disti-ibution o:' e 4- ah1ishirents by_provi:cEs1 ; 21-1922 
Veie 	 VehicI 

Provinces 	 Factoriss  
1921 	1922 	1921 	1922 -  

- INTO 	I 	io. 	I'To.  

CANADA 570 591 13 15 
283 1 2 Q,uebec..................274 

Ontario 	.................. 192 206 12 12 
Nova Scot.ia 44 36 - - 
New Brunswick 	... 22 27 - - 
Manitoba. 	.............. . 11 12 1 
Prince Edward Island 8 9 - 
Briti9h Columbia 5 7 - - 
Alberta 5 6 - - 
Saskatchewan 	__________-- 9 - - 

Value 
Materials 	 1 	1921 I 1922 	1 	1921 - i 12 

TOTAL - 719,446 374,439 
Lumber, softwood 143 222 5,051 6,664 
Lumber, 	bardwood 	............ 7,103 ,763 452,752 281,574  
Club turned spokes 	..... - 

. 
188,300 - 6,900 

Bar 	iron and 	steel 	.......... - 200,391 2,134 
Hoop and band iron . - - 872 
Castings, iron and steel - 51,874 

- - - 228 
Iron 	piping 	.................  - - 30 
Iron 	rods 	• ................... 

- - 21,799 2,C25 
Nails, 	screws, 	etc - - - 1,743 
Hardware 	...................... 

Paint, oil and varnish • - - - 1,487 

All other mi.terials 	••• - - 39,453 18,908 

S 

$ 

ble .- Vehicle su ies, MaterialsUsed 
0.uantit' 

___ 	921and1922. 



,.;eria10 usel, 1921 and  19 22  
n t ity 	f 	Value 

i i?-i I 	12 F 	1521 ; 122 	- 

Tah1 '.- Vehicle faetoric 

22,5 

lbs. 

'I 

LI 
If 

Materials 

TOTAL 	 $ 
Lumber ...................L ft. .b. in 
Hubs spokes,:'ims,ctc . . . 

Shafs and Doles ......... 
Trees arid. yke ......... 
Sleigh iurnors ...........seto 

Iror., cast and :n-tl1cb10 
Iron, ga1v.niEed ....... 
Steel ................... 
A1uniinim ............... 
Brass and other mota].s 

12.: 34 C 

1 , 
324- 

- 	 2,5'-3,600 

	

679,342 	52,687 

	

274,431 	208,3.-?6 

	

102,531 	60,6 
/ I_)J 

- 	 15,224 

	

644,103 	14 5 ,071 
e,83 6  

163,109 
- 	 3,518 

2,909 

95,353 
- 	 122,192 

	

99,062 	90,149 
- 	 26,146 5'7 ,422 

69,639 yds. 	- 

Springs and axles ....... 
Carriage hardware ...... .  

Bolts ,nuts ,rivets,nails,&c 
Leather .................. 
Irnitatiori leather nd 'm- 

hc1stcrin 	.......... 

2,087,035 
115, 29 

3,320,439 
12,641 
20,916 

82,809 

1 56,824 
3 ,868 

33 ,89i' 
115,847 

1,826 

202 
C- '... 

yds. 	- 

oq.ft. 	- 

lbs. 
No. 	- 

Lo. 	- 

No. 	- 

1, 68,654 

12,945 
18, 596 
17,336  
48,031 
4') ,9C9 

4,588 
88,395 

266,324 
186,306 
304,797 

moss and stui'ng 
Duck and ccnvas .......... 
Glnss.................... 
Rubber tires for vehicles 
Cases arid tubes for autoe 

Rubber tirc9 for triacks 
Autoirobile chassis purchasc 
Automobile euitrno:t pur- 

chased ............. 
P.aint,oll,enamcl & iii±h 
All other n'aterilo ....... 

4. 
T}CAPJ.A A:D AG0N I1TW3TRY, 1921 and 1922. 

Table 4.- Veic1e bupplies, Frod'ctsnanufactured, 1921-1922 - 

	 el 

ntity 	Value 	El 
Products 	1921 1922 	1921 	1922 _- 

- 

- 1 	1,862,766 987,588 

- 609836 - 60,837 
296,402 - 142,659 

- 26,709 23,512 
- 2138 0  170,661 

38,579 

- 2,/.79 - 3,067 
- 

- 

1,95 
3,6 c~g 

- 

- 

4,741 
19,57 

- j3,o5 93,533 
4,099  

- 5,666 - 12,793 
5,080 11,325 - 

- 3,579 - 

- 3,399 
- - - 388,444 

20 TAL 

$pokes ................... 
PeJ.1oe. 	................... 
Rir; 	..................... 

.................... 

Bo1storc 	.................. 
Rcht3 	................... 
Poles and tonguo 	........ 
Shafts .................... 
Sleigh runn.r .... ............ 

Sleigh hunk 	............. 
Single er wii1le trec . 

Doubla trees .............. 
Jeck yokes ................ 
All other vhic10 Eupplics 



50,004 
8.0,013 	143, 2 3 1  

172,353 

- 	5,202 
- 	44,35C 
- 	340,856 
- 	1t54,of9 
- 	296,465 

410)! 
i,617y 
1 ,764) 

'6 
2,3QE 
l,C2 

3 	- 
42 	- 

2 	- 
1 	- 

- 	515,645 
- 	2,433,702 

3.900 
4.5,337 

900 
2 3 5 

20,244 
149,9 0 2 

23, 261 
2,281 ,68 

5. 
: 	ItTrr, 1921 & 1922 

Table 6, __ ehicle 

Prcduct 

S 	 :OTA.L 

HDrce a-id h.nd dra.7n ve?iicles - 
Aj iht eerrrnerc.a1 veflicles 
Heavy drays and tr'ck 
Dump carts and wagons ............ 
Harid,hagae, anC, warehcuse truck 
Other ccrnm'rcia1 vehicles 

:Cab,coaches and omibuses ....... 
BuggieE and light vehicles ....... 
Aihulances and hcarse3 ........... 
Fire apparat's and patrol viagon 

Light commrcia1 sleighs ...... 
Heavy commercial sleighs ......... 
Cutters and passenger sleighs 

Mechanically propelled vehicles -, 
Baggage and indoor trucks ........ 
Light ccnmercial vehicles,ccrlplete 
Light commercial vehicle ooô.ie 
Heavy comercial vehicles,complete 
Heavj cornme'cial vehicle bodies 

u3ec. 19211022 
VnJile 

1 1 1 922  
'h.  

7604'P! 63.8r 
- 7 - ,. 	 --P - 	' 	 -- 

170,027 33r7j .59,731 
l,JI9) 213,350  

l9l 397,39 3,429)14,664,978, 
6,238 

3.3 
52 

6.52,532 
3C 26,• 

Ii r (0) , 

Ajnbulances and hearses, complete 
A mbulance and hearse bodies ..... 
Pire and pelice patrols cum1ete 
Fire and police patrol bodies 
Passenger automobiles, complete 
Passenger automobile bodies ...... 

All other products ............... 	- 
Repa i r work ................• . . , . . 	

- 

Table 7.- Capital Invested 1921 & 1 0 22 

Total 
ind'zs try 	Ci1 

Group 	Inested 
-----------. 

TO1IJ2 	12,659,323 

-- 	1921  

	

Land 	 Mat eai s 
,buildinzq Machinery on hand 

	

and 	and 	stocks in 
fixti.res 	tools 	process,etc 

(1  ash 
trading and 
ape rating 

accts. ,etc. 
Si)  

tac to ries 10 0 653,760, 
VeLicle 
cupplies 	2,Q05,563 	506, 7 931 	593930} 	399,935' 	504,900 

1 9 2 2 
I 

TOTAl1 	12,622 9 823 4,375,003 1,6,562 4,249,236 2,340,72 

Vehicle 
factories 	11,148,178 4,038,791 1,34,24 7  3,909, 7 1 7  1,845,423 

Vehicle 
supplies 	1,474,645 336,212 3 0 3,315 339,569 495,549 





790 
5 

. 6o 
420 

100 

.29 	6,0151 	11 
29  

- 

63 1 	2 
14 	1,713 	33 

A L) 	 •1 

4 	3,13 	17 

40 I 2,05 
30 	249 

132 	771 

	

10 	223 

	

161 	1 	2,13 

64 

6 	4,50') 

4 

THE CXF3IAE J.PD QOT 

:t? 

ires 	c5' 
IU5t)'y 	TOtC;J rP'.rloyecs 	'r1O-,reC3 ____________Wa 
Group 	 i1 	 I 

F. 	'a1ar±es M.1e 	'. 

TOTAL 	2575 - 	2/e577 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 

Vehicle factoricE 2,2931- 	2,373358 	- 	- 	- 	 - 
_os I 159i4 	233 	4 	26,;9 

1 	22 
-1 

 

1\c.J.I 	1TTNJ. 	 No. 	J.i 

TOTAL 	2,333 71 	 271 51- 	 7  17 1,9C9,53 7  
Vehicle factories 2,115 rq, 	2,272,5(O 240 44 	470,178 2,875 14 1,800,382 

-_ Vehicle supplies 	1) 03 13 	24,67 	31 10 	95,512 	192 	3 	169,15 

Fu1 Tje, 	19 22 . 

Kin 	of 	ue1 	 fac0 ri0,7 	su1ie3 	TotJ 
Value 	Quan. Vo1Ee 	Va.Luc 

i 	 -r-_- 
TOTAL 	 - 	161,47 	- 	2,693 	- 	190,140 

Bituminous coal 	tons 	6,8C 	109,489 2,270 23, 777  11,140 133,266 
Anthracite coal  
Lignitc coal 	,? 	148 	- 	- 	143 	2,O1 
Coke 	......... 	 '.7 	2,11 	- 	- 	173 	2,1E1 
Gasoline 	 rt1 	?8,ii 	6,297 	o: 	36 18,201 	6,,3 
Puci oil 	 2,34 	514 	- 	- 	2,83- 	14 
Wood 	..........cr 	2,38 	20,611 	C 	4,080 	3,038 	24,691 
Gan 	...........i.c.f. 

 
3 - 479 	3,122 	- 	- 	3.479 	3,12 

0ter 	ue1.... 	 - 	I 	:,3s7 	- 	800 	- 	4,1 

Ta1 o o.-   owor Ejnro lGYOi L  1921  

Po"Ter units 	 Oi3 	.)TL13S 

Tot1 po'cr used  
St.atonar7 engi.no - 

tem....................... 
........................ 

c1ic! 	........... 
.iC .2. 

:1cc J'ZC moior,jurce pove 

lec ric iaotors,gc?io ted poei 

oi1rs incta1l(1.............. 

r OF 
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